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A M E R I S A ' S
BYWAYS

"Ahryay designanon is as
irnportnnt as you want to maLte it.
he more you use it, the more it
b enefits your organizahon, "
- Teresa Mitchell, Seaway Trail Dtrecnr



ACTIVITIES AND SERVICES. HOW CAN YOU
PAC KAGE YOUR SCATTE RE D ATTRACTION S
INTO A VIABLE DESTINATION THAT HAS
REAL ECONOMIC AND CIVIC IMPACTS? THE
SEAWAY TRAIL IN NEW YORK IS ONE OF THE
NATION'S MOST SUCCESSFUL NATIONAL
SCENIC BYWAYS THANKS TO ITS DEVELOP-
MENT AS A DESTINATION TRAVEL CORRIDOR

Ih. S.u*ryTrail, NewYork State's National Scenic Byway, is 454 miles
of scenic driving along l^ake Erie the Niagara Rivel Iake Ontario and
the St. Lawrence River. Li$thouses have guidedvoyagers throu$ these
waters forhundreds ofyears. And now throu$ the broad marketing
spectrum of the SeawayTrail, these sentinels of safety have served as
another type of beacon-attracting travelers in search of history reue-
ation, relaxatiory and scenic touring to their communities. And when
travelers come, economic development follows.

But the real picture of economic development along the SeawayTrail is
broader than heriage tourism alone. over the Iast two decades since its
dedication in 1978, the SeawayTrail has provided the foundation for a

For ouu 500 miles through NewYork andPennEluania, the Seaway
Trail guides trauelus pat the signahtre elemsnts of the reglon: ia
Iighthouses (such as the 1872 Presque Isle Lxght Stnnon pictured aboue),
is lakes, and its wildlife.
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strong rural development strate$/ that encompasses ei$t major resource themes: coastal recreation, natural resources, history of the
coas! peoples of the coast, coastal agncultr:rq intemational coastline, water-related industry, and commercial shipping. Bypartnering
with U,S. federal agencies and departments, SeawayTrail has evolved into a long-term tool for economic growth through rural tourism.

The Eisenhowu Lodu alongthe Seaway Trail on the St. Lawrence Riuer haue
1l}-foot-deep lodu that can accommodau shtps up to 740 feet in length from
nound the globe.
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Itwas the bridge that started it all. The
seven-mile Thousand Islands Bridge
dubbed 'the bridge from nowhere to
nowhere," was built in 1938 to connect
Canada and the United Sates alongthe
most direct land-travel route between
Washington, D.C. and Ottawa. Planned
as a device to raise revenues through tolls
and to inaease tourism to the largely
unknovrn Thousand Islands, the bridge
putthe re$on on the map and provided a
reason for people to pass through the area.

Watchingthis progess with a keen eye
was Vince Dee, a restaurateur in the St.
Lawence Seaway regron. Dee recognized
an opportumty to capitalizg onthe tour
buses that now plied the route from New
York City to Canada along the bustling
Thousand Islands Bridge. Hewas the first
person in upstate NewYorkto tap the

Soup tour market out of the city and it
led to financial success for his business.

Itwas manyyea$ in the making butVince
Dee developed first his ovm tourism trade
and then tumed his attention to his neigh-
bors and the region. Looking across the St.
Lawrence River for inspiration, Dee found
a great tourism model to emulate: the
Canadian Heritage Hi$way, a travel route
stretching from WindsoL Ontario, to the
Gasp6 Peninsula in Quebec. Dee worked
with area business ovrrters to establish, in
1 978, the B0-mileJong Seaway Trail and

product. In 1980, SeawayTrailpublished a
guidebook to the lighthouses, the first in a
series. Since then, the trail has developed
guideboola to sites perainingto theWar
of 1812, aWiWgurfu ta Natural Hknry t'nt
illustrates the area's flora fauna and
natural lands; Allng tlw Tratl anl lnn the
Past, detatling architecnre and history along
the trail; and trail biryding adventures.
The Black River-St. Lawrence Resource
Conservation and Development Project
and others contracted with the Natural
Resources Conservation Service for assis-
tance in publishing The llautnnl Seaway
Trail, aboaters atlas and guide to water-
front services as well as several agitourism
gurdes. The original vision of the Seaway
Trail as a multimodal conidorwas coming
to fruition as these brochures emphasized
walhng biking driving and boating.

A new era forthe SeawayTrail began in 1 983
when itwas accorded National Reaeational
Trail status bythe U.S. Depaftment of the
Intuior. The followingyear, the trailwas
ortended to Niagara Falls and then, in
1986, itwas ortended to the Pennsylvania
border bringing it to a total of 454 miles.
For eadr of these incremental extensions,
all the communities had to pafiicipate.
This required hours and hours of meetings
and praentations bythe board of directors
and the planning staff

As successful as that effortwas, it still did
not answerthe SeawayTrail's problem of
a lack of budget. In 1985, the state legisla-

"The mission of Seawry Tratl, lnc,, k n increase
tourism rwsrntes and to enhance the econlmic
well-being and quality of hfu in l{ut York Stntp's
Senwry Tratl conidor W managlng and mnrlteang
it as a leading scenic bywry,"
- SenwayTratl Mission Stntement

its nonprofit arm, the SeawayTrail
Foundation, a 501(c)(3). Dee, who was
the trail's admowledged visionary and its
presidentuntil his death in 1995, called
the SeawayTrail, 'Astting of jewels show-
casing the communities dose to the
shoreline." Soon after its establishmen0
wayfinding signs placed by the New York
State Department of Transportation
marked the route for travelers.

IntheWn of 1812, Olivsr HaznrdPary unfurled
the famous battk fkg, 

" d.on't glue up the shtp" from
the deck of thrs hisnric sailing shtp, thebng Niagara,
Todny, the Niagara k the centnpiece of the Ene
Mannme Museum in its home port 0f Ene, PA.

In the early 1980s, the SeawayTrail con-
ducted resource inventories. Throu$ these
effors came the realization that the route
contained 27 historic li$thouses, which
in tum, caused the trail's marketers to sit
up with interest. Brochures were produced
to helpvisiton find and enjoythe li$t-
houses and, as people began visiting them,
the lighthouse managen reahzed they were
part of a dispersed, regional tourism



ture was aeating new tourism committees
in the senate and assembly. The chairs of
these committees were rEresentatives from
the St. Lawrence conidor Matt Murphy, a
Demoaat from tod<port, and John
McHugh, a Republican from Watertovm.
Vince Dee knew both men. With their sup-
por[ the Seaway Trail gamued $250,000
in 1986 from the state The trail hired staff
induding Director Teresa Mitchell, and
embarked on an aggressive marketing
and development campaign.

From there, the SeawayTrail hit a steady
stream of home runs, induding 1987 s
I love NY summer festival, whic]r the trail
sponsored, provingto residents and travelers
alike that the region had reached legitimate
status as a tourism destination. In prepara-
tion for that fatival, the town of Oswego,
which housed the trail's office atthe time
came to the realization that it had no
tourism events with which to attract antici-
pated travelen. The tov,n, rallied by Mayor
Iohn Sullivan, his wife Charlotte Sullivan,
and community historian Rosemay Nabitt,
went to work and created Haborfest to
celebrate its waterfont heriage More than
a decade later, the four-day Harborfest is
featured as one of the top NewYork Sate
events by the American Bus fusociation
with annual attendance in the tens of
thousands.

Seaway Trail foundnd
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While attending a conference on outdoor
reaeation in 1989 inWashingtoq D.C.,
Mitchell became aware thatwhile the trail
was accomplishing much on its own, it had
failed to take advantage of potential federal
funding sources. She got busy netr,vorking
and eventuallyhooked up with officials
at the Federal Higfrway Adminisfration
(FFIWA) who were aafting legislation for
the new National Scenic Byways Program.
Going back home, Mitchell prompted
the Seaway Trail to lobby the New York
legislature for a state-auth onzndbyruy
daignatioo which then opened the door
for federal recognition and a portion of
the millions of dollars of available funding.

In 1996, the SeawayTrail was one of the
fint ZO roads designated as a National
Scenic Byway or an AllAmerican Road. The
U.S. Seaetary of Transportation recognizes
roads fortheir outstanding qualities. The
conidor must posses distinctive archeolog-
ical, cultural, historic, natural, reaeational
or scenic qualities.

Vrau of hrsnncboats such as this one canbe fmmd
at tlw Annque Boat Musam rn Anynn, M. The
musanm, whichhas one of the finest nilecuons of
antr4ueboats in the wuld, hu recewed support from
auansry of nurces tncfudingtlwlnstifitte of Musam
andLrbrary Seruns.

Since that time the SeawayTrail has
gamered $1.9 million in grantfunds from
the National Scenic Byways program.
But, funding isnt the only reason an
organization should seek federal dargna-
tiory according to Mitchell.'A byway
designation is as important asyouwant
to make it. The moreyou use it, the more
it benefits your organintton.We have
been able to make good use of the money
that is available ttooush the,designation,
but just as importantly, we have won
recognition as being part of a larger
fedaally sanctioned program. It brings
prestige to your organization and helps
it build important partnerships."

SeawayTratl desigrwwd
Nattonal Scatic Bytuay

Swe of PennEluania
authmzndthewe of tlw
nAme "SeAwAv TrAil"
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Collaborau: The only way that the
original trail succeeded was throu$ the
collaboration of multiple jurisdiaions,
organizations, and individuals. fu the
SeawayTrail has expanded to is full
500-mile length across NewYork and
Pennsylvania, collaborations have
developed between the two states,
amongvarious public and private
entities, and with several federal agencies
and departments. Overall success has
come about largelythrou$ these
cooperative efforts.

Find the Fit betweun the Community and
Tourism: Towns and hamles all along
the SeawayTrail embraced tourism from
both pride and economic standpoints.
For communities that thou$t they
had nothing to offervisitors, the trail
emboldened them to tum to their
natural and manmade histories and
dwelop tourism infrastructure as well
as attractions. In Sackets HarboL new
restaurants and shops handle the influx
of visitors.

MaIrB Sius arlPrograms Come
Aliue: Aaivities that celebrate the
trail's natural wonder$ such as
fishing boating agitourism and
bird watchin& are enhanced by
Seaway Trail guidebook. While
at the many historic sites along
the route, interpreters and
reenactors demonstrate l8th- and
19th-centuryways of lifu rangrng
from Colonial infantry drills to
1 9th-century-style gardening.

The Senway Trail's restorakon of the 1817 Union
Houl in Saikets Hnrbor resulud in the Seaway Trail
Dtscouay Centn.

Foas on Qtnliry and,Mtlwttiaty:The
Seaway Trail contains myriad authentic
resources from coastal wildlife habitats
to scenic vistas, forests to farms, and
historic architecture to orltural activities
from a diverse intemational population.
From marketing materials and trailblaz-
ing signs to official guideboola and
loumE, the trail's annual periodical, the
SeawayTrail's assets are represented to
the public with excellence.

heserue and ProtBct Resourws: By draw-
ing attention to the area's vast natural
and manmade resources, Seaway Trail
has urged and promoted their preserva-
tion. Public and private organizations
and individual citizens all along the
454-mile trail in New York have taken
measures to preserve and protect
resources ran$ng from li$thouses to
wildlife refuges, and War of 1812 fors
to swamps andwetlands. Iradingby
example, the Seaway Trail undertook the
rehabilitation of the 1817 Union Hotel
in Sackets Harbor's main square for use
as offices and an information center.

RssrrrTs

>The Seaway Discovery Centel which
opened in July 2000, attracted 3,000 visitors
in its first half year raising $7,000 in admis-
sions and $27,000 in grft shop revenues.

>The bipaftisan support that aeated the
SeawayTrailline item in the state budgethas
continued since 1986 to the present because
the trail is seen by legislators as one of the
state's major tourism success stories.

>Partnerships with renowned national
organizations have helped Seaway Trail
develop sou$tafter tourism programs.
Worhng with the American Automobile
Association, the trail has dweloped a "partici-

pating retailer" effort that offers discounts at
trail sites for card-canyingAAA memben.
Pairing with Elderhostel, the Seaway Trail is
sponsoring a variety of travel programs aimed
at that organizationt members, who are all
55 years of age or older. In retum, Seaway
Trail is able to muket to Elderhostel's
membership of 175,000.

>An agreement in 1996 with the State of
Pennsylvania authorized use of the name
'Seaway Trail' throu$ the 50-mile route
along l-ake Erie to the Ohio border. In
December 2000, representatives from
convention andvisitors bureaus in Ohio
approached the folk at the SeawayTrail for
advice on aeating or extending the trail
ttnoush their state along Lake Erie. Mitchell
saln it is not inconceivable that in the not-
too-distant future a trail may extend all the
way around the Great kke shores to Duluth,
Minnesota. All participating states and trails
could take advantage of the important Scenic
Byways designation and work on cross pro-
motions of their subsections of the trail.

>Agitourism along the trail is a gowing
industy. It promotes tourism to farms,
festivals, historic farm sites, museums, and
agrcdturd gift shops.



Scnrrnc Wwev Dnsrcxerroxs
Scenic byrrys can be designated at the local, state, or national level. Some are called heritage
routes. Othen maybe called rustic roads orbackcountryby*u1n, althou$ some of these
designations differ rlt$tly.The U.S. Forest Service began a National Forest Service Scenic Byway
designation program in 1988. In 1991, the U.S. Department ofTransporation established its
National Scenic By*ays Progam, whereby roads may be designated as National Scenic Byways
orAll-American Roads, and now are promoted collectively as Americas Bywap. U.S. DOT also
provides grants to states for byway projects and development of a state by*ay program. For more
rnformnnon c all 1 - B 0 0' 4BYWAYS or check out unw.byw ay s. or g,

AshlE Riuer Road is an li-mile National Scenic Byway

fust outside Charleston, South Carolina. The byway
traverses a National Register Historic Distria that traces
the history of European and African setdement,
commerce, and industryfrom colonial times to the
present. Citizens, landowners, businesses, and historic
foundations have come together to safeguard the road
and the special resources along it from enaoaching

So\Mth and development. hntnct the khlE Rwu
Coaknon at (843) 769-2600 or check out
www.ashlelrnuw.wgf mission.html.

CrunlE's Ridge Partatay is a 212-mile National Scenic Byray located in northeastfukansas and
southeast Missouri. The byway follows a natural ridge ueated during the Ice Age by action of
wind and water. Rockwas eroded and windbloum loess collected on the ridge forming this
unique land form. Apartnership amonguniversities, businesse$ and citizens to tend the
198-mile fukansas portion of the byruy is led byfulansas Delta $rways, headquartered at
fukansas State University in fonesboro. The Regional Commerce and Crowth Association in
Cape Girardeau is the principal contact forthe l4-mile portion in Missouri. Cheeh out
unw.dnltnbpays.com, or for more informntron aboutthe Arkansas segment, call (870) 910-8080.
Fu more infonnanon about tha Missoun segmwrt, call (573) 334-4142.

Voknnb, ksary Swttb nyway is a 140-mile byway in south
central Oregon. This diverseAll-American Road shrts
lakes and wetlands, traverses ranches and aoplands, and
takes travelers to the "top of the world" on the rim of
Crater Iake (National Park), The bywaywas aeated by a
unique S'oup of partners and stakeholders that indude
representatives of tourism, transportation, national forests,
Klamath Tribes, reueation, natural resources, and other
community interests. TheWnema National Forest has
been instrumental in providing leadership and support
for the by*uy steering Soup. For more informanon call $a1) 883-6714 or check out
ruww. sou a. or gf u obanit.
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